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IN another coltîîîn will be foîînd a circular which
is beiug sent otît to ail mnîibers of tire Univer-

sity Couincil. It is iuterestiug reatiîg, aîîd il

tells of a growtb and prosperity which should re-

jOice the bearts of ail frjends and beiîefactors of
Qulecn's. Few instituîtious car) show a more satis-
factory developîîîeut during the period referred to
in the circiar. Noire that we know of cau produrce

a eofd aa] equal asregards wistloîn and econ-
0

1y o admîinistration, or loyal and self-sacrificing
5 tIPPort by aiutini arîd fijents.

But furtiier accoitmmodationl lias l>ecoîne irupera-
ti've, and tire Council has a r-iglît to look for a cheer-

fui andI generomîs response 10 whate\er appeai it
iflay decide to inake. Thc very necessity for sîîch
a, deulautî pi-oves the wjstloîî of past generatiolîs of
benefaétors, and ail that is ueeded is that we sboîiid
mTeet the new conditions witli the saine faith and self.
denial that they iii their day exhbiited. The steadv',
normal developînent of our Aima Mater is cause for
honest pride, for she has wonî her wav and proveti
ber rigbî to her present position by a steadfast ad-
hesion to high ideals, and by the eficiency of tie
eqUiPmnt for noble living wlîich she is giving ber
sons aîîd datîghters. To-dav she is attraffing more
students, and Iroin a wjder area than ever before,

and is recognizeti by ail uunprejîîdiced authorities as
iu the very front rank of inistituitions for biglier edmi-

cation. To be alIle to, assist, therefore, in even a
humîîble way, i etj ippiiîg ber for tire yet more effi-
cient discbarge ut ber wor< is c-ause for rejoicirîg
aîîd riot for gruîîîibling. 'l'ie stuîteîîts aud gratîmates
of Qîîeen's owe lier a debt %vlîîclî they cau liever re-
pay in coid cash, but oîlly ini a loyal adhereîîce 10

tire lofty ideals of life for wlîjch sire stands, aîîd on
this very accoulît they will be tire muore ready to
give of their substanîce for tlic furtiierance of what-
'iver planî inay be decided rip)ou iii view of present
pressing needs.

But ber stidents and gratinates are flot alone
iudebted bo ber. Canadians generaily owe a deht
of gratitude 0 the sturdy founîders of Qîieen's and
10 Ilîcir zealous successors. Her ideais are national
in the trtîest seuse, national, tuÛ, is the iluenîcîce

she is exertiîîg, and tbe forthcoîuing appeal will no

douibt ineet with a gerierolîs response froîn hundreds

of people omîlside tire ranks of uîîiversity graduates,
-earnest souls in ail walks of life who appreciate

ber value as a factor iii the bigher intellectual and

spirituial lite of tbe cumntry. May the first brass
tabiet that is placed ii tire building which is to be,

nuînber the benefaUtors, not by tbe thousand, but by
tbe ten thoîîsand.

fhere is onie suggestion, liowevxer. against wbich
tire JOURNAL feels it 10 be ils dîîty 10 protest

in the interesîs of the stridenîts, and tbat is tire con-

vertiiîg of tlîe bascenet of tire proposed new build-
ing iîîto a gyinuasiumn. Sîîch a scbeîne we believe

to he inadvisahle, and we hope that wben tbe whole

plan coînes up for consideratioîî il will be fotînd
possible t0 devise sourie more adequate soluîtion of

tbe gyllunasitriu problieuu. From tbe attic of the
Science Hall to tire seconîd storey of tbe Workshops

was, rio doubt, a well intentionied inove, but as it

faiied ho provide anytbing like satisfacîory accoîn-

îîîodation, so, we feel that a furtber descent mbt

uîndergrounud qtiarters as an aunex of the inuseum

will be but a disappointînent 10 tbe boys, and au ex-

penditure froîu wbich no adeqîîate retîîrn will ensie.
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With such a rider to the proposition, it is a foregone
conclusion that the syînpathy and support of the
students will lose much of its spontaneity and zeal.
We necd a properly equipped gmnynasiuni and ueed
it badly, and it has been the cherishied hope of the
students that the next new building would be so de-
signed as to mneet thjs need. But if it were to corne
to a question betweeu a low ceiled basement room
and no gym. at ail the most of us would vote for the
latter, for we look to the day when our University
shall possess a gymnasium equipment of the best
possible nature, and we prefer to worry along with
the present makeshift rather than encourage the
erecétion of another, only less ohjeaionable, and one
wbich would but further defer the realization of the
ideal wbich bas for these inany years past animated
the boys.

In time of peace prepare for war" is said to be
very good advice in militarv matters, and it applies
eqiially well to athletic affairs. It is perbaps not
too iuuch to say that the measure of siîccess whicb
we shall achieve on) the football campus next fall
will be to a large extent determnined by thec action
of the A.M.S. during the present tern. The per-
sonnel of the Football Executive and of the Atbletic
Committee constitutes twvo of tlie inost important
factors înaking for success or failure, for progress
towards a high ideal of sport or a lapse into methods
now bappily discredited by a large section of the
students.

Next to the ability and character of the men to
whorn this bonor is entrusted (and we say IIhonor"
advisedly) the most important factor is a distinct
understanding as to the relation between the two
commnittees and as clear and explicit a formulation
as possible of the duties of each. This question of
the relation subsisting between the Athletic Coin-
mittee and the varions sporting organizations is in

t he bauds of a comipetent coimmittee, whicb will no
douht report in due tinie, but as this is a inatter
whicb affects every student, a public discussion will
no douht be welcoîned by the conirittee to wbich
bas been assigned this important work.

The first question is as to the principle on whicb
the members of the Athletic Conimittee sbould be
chosen. Sbould it be representative of ail the
sporting interests or sbould it be representative
simply of the A.M.S., without regard to tbe sporting
proclivities or affiliations of the men wbo compose
it? The flrst of these principles is, we tbink,
vicions and sure to lead to difficulties more serions
than those which it seeks to avoid. The duties of
the Atbletic Committee are largely administrative,
and dnring the football season, especîally, men
actually playing on the teains and spending much

time in practice ougbt not to be further bnrdened
witb the work and responsibilitv which tbese duties
would entail. Moreover, it is quite conceivable tbat
the power of a committee tbus forned wonld somne-
tiînes be weakened hy sectional or rival interests
and thus afford a field for tbat log-rolling which in-
variably brings corruption and crookedness in its
train.

The Atbletic Cominittee should be first and fore-
most an Aima Mater committee, chosen from among
students who show the inost active interest in col-
lege institutions generally, and who have been
proved to bave the administrative ability and the
probity and independence of character which give
their fellow-students full confidence in tbem.

But that is not sufficient, as was seen froni the
dificulty wbicb arose last faîl. The interests of the
varions sports must be in some way represented,
and the Athletic Conmnittee rnnst be kept in the
closest toucb and sympatby with the varions sub-
organizations. Our plan for this wouild be to reduce
tbe coininittee to seven or even to five execuitive
mnmbers, and tben imake tbe secretary-treasurer of
eacb club or teain an advisory member of the com-
înittee, to be notified of ail meetings and to be
privileged to sit with tbe executive inembers iii the
discussion of ail matters, but witbont tbe right to vote.

The advantages of such an arrangement are
obvions. The comm-ittee could neyer, under sncb a
systern, act without full knowledge of tbe opinions
and requirements of a teain, as expressed through
its legal representative, and if tbe latter failed to
attend there conld be no legitimate ground for caîl.
ing in question tbe action of the commnittee. Again,
if tbe committee acted in a given case contrary to
the advice of sucb a representative, and appeal to
tbe A.M.S. becarne necessary, the appellant wonld
flot be hampered in presenting bis case, by tbe
necessity of sîîbmitting a îninority report or moving
a vote of censure. This would strengtben bis posi-
tion inaterially and also enable the society to arbi-
trate on a question of policy merely, and not on one
comiplicated by the question of personal grievances.

The Conversat., which wilI be ov'er before this
meets the eye of our readers, is, let us hope, the
last social gatbering of the session. It is the one
funiction in wbicb aIl classes and faculties of stndents
join in extending to personal friends and friends of
the college sncb hospitality as they may, in return
for many acts of kindness and social courtesies, and
it should be the ambition of everynne to mnake it as
worthy of tbe college and students as is posstble
with our present lirnited accommodations.

But this year we have bad in addition the Fresh-
men's Reception, which has corne to be an annual
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affair, though there is a growing doubt as to whether
in its preseut form it reaily serves the intended pur-
Pose, an "At Home"- by the Levana Society, and a
simnilar fonction by every uindergraduate year in
Arts; ail these, with one exception, in the main
building. Is it not timie to write "Ichabod" across the
charter of the Concursus, wben the freshnien of this
venerable seat of learning can inonopulîze the bul-
letin board for weeks wjtb notices of meetings of in-
vitation, decoration, programme and other comnmit-
tees, and then meet to sip luke-warmn cuffee and
indulge in smnall taik and anogramns, whatever
kind of dessert they are, until tbe unseemly hour of
1.30 arn.?

Seriously, tbough, this business of l'At Homes" in
the College is getting a trifle monotonous; tbis par.
ticular vein bas been over-worked and tbere is not
mnuch pay-dirt ieft in it. An "At Home," as we un-
derstand it, is a social function wberein a person or
Society is llat homne" at a certain timie for the recep-
tion and entertainnment of friends. But iu the case
of inost of those referred to, the Ilhosts " have been
"4at home" to tbemselves and a very limited number
of delegates from other years or faculties.

The Levana's Thanksgiving reception was timnely
and appropriate, and there is sornething cominen-
dable in the idea of a social meeting of the senior
year sometime during its final session, but the
other years should go ont of tbe business. Instead
of selfishlv cunfining their activities to those tbings
whicm bring pleasure only to theruselves they should
manifest a little more of the university spirit and
give a more generous support to those institutions
which enîbrace the whole student body. Loyalty to
One's own particular year is a comimendabie and
Virtuous thing, but, when it tends to split off a section
of the students from full participation in the respon-
Sibilities and activities of coilege life as a whole, it is
to be deprecated. **-

Several news items, contributions, &è., were re-
ceived too late for insertion in the last numnber, and
the saine tbing occurred in regard to the one pre-
viOus to the last. Most of these are now ancient
history and are therefore withheld altogether. A
word to friends sending us news items or other
matter for publication may not be amiss. Ail meet-
ings sbould be reported immediately after they take
Place. This work should be doue by the secretary,
unless some other reporter is appointed. These
reports sbould be as concise as is consistent with
ciearness. Ail matter for publication should be sent
in not later than Monday noon of the week in which
the JOURNAL is issned, to secure the publication in
the ensuing number. Personal itemis regarding
recent graduates, and those sons and daughters of

Q ueen's who bave iii any conspicuonus way refledted
credit on their Aima Mater are especially desirable,
but the naine of the contributor mnust invariabiy ac-

comipany the itemis. Recentiy a short persouial was

received mnarked "lfroni a iemiber of '02," and pro-

bably tbe cuntributor feels that efforts to assist the

JOURNAL are unappreiatemi, becamse the itein did

not appear, but ur rie on this point is imperative.
An interesting accouint of the stridents' reception at

the Frontenac on Dec. 4 tm was sent mn on the 2ist,

just one day before the issue of the iast numuiiber.

As a montb bias now passed since the reception c-

curred we feel justified in giving the space to more

recent news. Attention to these smnall points will

greatly facilitate the work of the staff and add to

the value of the JOURNAL as a students' paper.

Su[ne critics have failen foui of Mr. Mulock's

motto, on the new stamnp issued to comnimemnorate the

imnperiai penny postage. We suggest the best pos-

sible une fmoin every point of view to be, Il My penny

gues over the Ocean." The old song wiil awakeni

memomies, and no fomeigii powem can dispute the fact.

Contributions.
MY TRIP TO EUROPE.

(Coainudrom ast issue.)

W E leave Sheffield for London ; the train pulls
ont at a slow pace. We enter a tunnel and

emerge again. We speed over ridges, gullies

and bridges. The banks aloug the railway are cuv-

ered witb daisies, cowslips and buttercups.

Looking acruss the country, awav on the distant

bilîside I see an English naid plucking wild flowers.

I bring niy field glasses to bear uponi ber and she

seemns to approach. She is not the sweet Highland

girl nor the soiitary reaper, but an English confi-y

lass of say sixteen summiers, with golden liair flat-

ing to the breeze, peek-a-boo bonnet, mother hub-

bard gown with sash (that reveals ber well-developed

formn), now stopping to gather tbe flowers, now rest-

ing to arrange them, and gazing upwards as if in

nieditation or devotion, or offering a pi-ayer to the

Gîver of ail good for mnaking ber native land so fair.

Through fields of grain we move on ur way to

London at a tremendous rate of speed; round cor-
ners that make the coaches meel and swing like a

drunken man on a jubilee hooze.

A passenger near me buys a ready-made.get.what-
you-can lunch basket for tbree shillings. It contains

cbicken, bam, roils, potatues, x'egetables, a bcttle of

wine, knife, fork and spoon. The train stops a

moment- The guard unlocks the car door, examines

the tickets, locks the door again, and we are off.

Some of us get excited for we wili soon be lu the

metropolis of the world.
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Market gardens appear, another tunnel, a hop-
step-and.jump, and we are in

OLD LONDON.
Can I describe my first impressions ? The sun

darkened at iîd-day, the roar of a thousand

CHEAPSIDIE, LONDON.

id1es on the stone-paved streets, the cries of
sboys and fruit vendors, the jangle of beils, the
,.y of the multitude, men, women and chîldren in
idoscovic varietv of dress and character. a

recruit arrayed in a bright, new uniform and weap-
ons never used save on parade, and some old war-
rior of a hundred batties, whose body bears the
scars of confiict and on whose blunted sword are
stains of blood.

As 1 was going down Pîcadilly one day 1 saw a
sad sight. In front of a restaurant of the better
class, a young girl of perhaps eighteen, fascinating,
handsome, a refined type of beauty indicating artis-
tic ternperament, meanly clad, stood gazing into the
window.

SThe aroma from within, escapîng by the open
windows and door, and the tempting displav of food
in the.window caught her attention, and she stood
gazing longingly. Faint and farnished she seemed
ready to fall. She looked up at me so beseechingly
that ail the humane promptings in my Celtic nature
rose strong within my heart.

1 was certain she was a deserving creature, with a
sad and painful history.

A single glance told me an eloquent story of
hardship, privation and want. She was too proud
to beg, too honest to steal, too noble to descend to
a life of shamne, and would starve in the streets
rather than sacrifice her honor.

Oh, what a civilization! Who is responsible for
the tragic inequalities of destitution and irrespons-
ible wealth ? What new comer wl 1 evolve from it a

pearance,
e saw the
>rincesses,
les of the
bat many
ve ; or, as
it over to

greatest
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Close yonr eyes now te the ouf side world, and yomi

can sec a meaaly furaisbed room, a îiuiiber cf

sketches, studies and pastels; in tlie corner a draped

figure, witb îîoist dlay, a tew rude modelling tools,

wbile upon an casel yomî sce an cil sketch cf singtîlar

power and pathos. Evidently the work bas been

lîastily done, perbaps umîder the stress cf buîîger.

The scene is intended te represent tbe yoning girl's

idea cf home, and se flnclv conccived, s0 crîîdely

yet powerfully sketclied-perhaps a straage idealiza-

tien cf this young girl's brain, perbaps a bint f0 ber

future destiny. 1 may be wroag iii prediéting a

brilliant future, but if the narre cf Leacra Clayton

does net beccîne a faînily word, pcverty alone or

sickness will prevent if.

UJNIVERSITY IDEALS.ON Dec. i8tb, the Pr-incipal brought te a fiftiag
close the excellent series cf Sunday afterneon

addresses which cbaracferized fice faîl ferna.
As the JOURNAL went te press before the usual timne,

if did flot flnd a place in NO. 4, but our readers will

be glad te have it ia permanent form, se we prescaf

if this week.-ED.

IlAs the first terni cf the session closes this week,

1 will say a few words by way cf review cf the Col-

lege corporate life, wbicb flnds ifs bigliest and flftesf

expression ia these meetings for praise, prayer and

coun sel.

IlWbaf are the ideals cf the University ? Wbat

cause have we for fhankfulness ? What are cur

shortconîings ?
IlOne cf our ideals is self -governmtrent : that the

studeafs should govera themselves; thaf evea dis-

cipline should bie in their haads, subjeal te the
rightful headsbip cf the Senate, whiclî bas inter-

Pcsed oalv once in fea years; that the Senate

Slîeuld be self-governing and acf liable te bie over-
ruled wifhia its extensive province by external

autbority; that the Trustees should ernbody the

pasf hisfory and the lite cf the University, and thaf

tleir decisions on ail mnatters should bie final; thaf

the University Couaicil should represent the gradu.

afes and aloînni, and that their advice sbould neyer

be resentedi but always respeiétfully ceasidered on

any points connecfed wif h the j tirisdiition of sfnd-

ents, Senaf e, or Trustees, while their co-operaf ion

Sbould be invifed whenever if is tboughf likely te

Promote the interests cf the University.

INow, self-government is always acconipanied by
danger. It is conceivable that flic Truistees iiay

exercise their autbority unwisely ; that the Senat e

nnaY change fthe carrîcula cf sfudy nef for the better

but for the worse; and that graduates, and even

unidergraduates, may be under the influenice of
false ideals. But in dealiiig with fullbgiown, intelli-

gent men or woinen, the onlv cure for tic evils of
liberty is more liberty. There is no permanent cure,
and no hope for the futuiie iii inuposing pirohibitions

by a czar or a majority. Restraint is requirc(l witli

cbildrea, lunaties, and laxvless iîidivjduals ;but the

iniversity is not composed of and does flot need to

consider these classes.
ISelf -govern nment, nioreover, is flot an en(d but a

mneans to ail end. \Vlîat is the eud at which the

the university aiars ? Surely fuis : fic supremnacy

of the spiritual over the inaterial,and of the interests

of the whole over inerely selfishi iatcrests. 1 do flot

say thaf ail of us are true 10 that end. There iuay

be students wbio thiîîk ouly of tlie superior bread

and butter whjch a degree is likely to secure for

tireur. There inay lie professors who tliink liot of

the unique position tbey occupy and of their dufy

therefore to extend the usefulness and power cf the

university, bat only cf how to get a little mnore

salary, dignity, or case for tbemnselves. There inay

be Trustees wbo tbiak trot cf their higli responsibility

bat cf the influence if gives thein f0 advance sortie

littie selfilb interest. Tliere iiiay be Counceillors

who accept the boiicnr and do' fot think it worth

their whilc fo attend an annual meeting, or to make
any sacrifice for the Alma Mater cf whichi fhey

boast. Of aIl sncb we say notliing. We pass thera

by. The end wbicb the university exists f0 proînote

stands, nofwifhisfanding the disloyalfy cf individuals.

And, neyer was if more necessary to keep the end

in view and te work for if witb aIl car lieart and

soul, than ia the present tiiiie, whea the world is

toc mach wtb lis,' and the material threafens te

cverwbelm the spiritual.

"lA newspaper in cite cf car principal cities pucb-

lished recenfly what if called a symposiumi on

''sVhat bave we te be fliankini for?' by twenty.three

mn, whomn it considcred te represent the religions,
intellect nal, social, and laclastrial life cf the coin-

munify. On the whole, the said symposituîi was

melancholy rcading. With fwc or tbree exceptions,
the causes for tbaukfulness specifled xvcre wholly

material or denroininational. 4 Satîsfacfory railway

earnings,' 'Business unprecedenfedly souand,' 'Finan-

cial iaprovement,' 1Best season ever bad,' ' Expaîî-

sion cf trade,' ' God's favoars to our Churcbi,' 1 The

prospects cf our Churcb îîever beffer,' ' 0ur, pro-

gress as a Cburcb,' are headings wbicli showed

whaf these represenfative mren considered fLat the

conîmunity and they theraselves shouîd be Most

thankful for. It is trot for a moment f0 be thought

that we sbould not be thankful for good harvesfs,

improved eccaemic conditions, work fer ahl, and

satisfacStory condition cf ecclesiastical organrizations;
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but are these the chief things ? Does inan live by
these inainly ? Does the spirit byve by bread or by
inachinery? Are these the answers whichi would
have heen given by prophets of old Judea or by
the citizens of Athens or Ronre-men whom we
sometirnes styleo the Ireathen P' Consider what thev
would answer."

The Principal gave a rapid enumeration of the
things for which representatives of jerusalein,
Athens and Romne would express gratitude to
Heaven, and then continnied :

IlDo not fancy that this inaterialistic note is con-
fined to any city. It is universal. It is implied in
the unconscions utterances, even in the compliments
and congratulations of friends. How often have I
been told by men who wished to show me that tbey,
at any rate, appreciated Qneen's, that there was no
indnstry that hronght se riuch money to the city as
the University 1 What a conception of a centre of
thought, culture and research; of ail that makes for
the developinent of man to bis highest issues !
Fancy an Athenian citizen talking in that strain.
How different the spirit of the people of Leyden !
After the siege wbjch had decimated, starved and
ruined them, and from wbich tbey bad been deliv-
ered only at the last gasp, their noble prince offered
them, as a reward of their heroism, exemption from
taxation for a terni of years or the establish ment of
a university in their city, they uinaniruously chose
the latter. Would that be the vote of any Canadian
city ? I neyer heard the inhabitants of any Scotch
universitv seat mneasure the advantages the city
derived tberefrom by the amount of moniev that the
students and staff spent among tlrem.

"lGentlemen, beware of vulgarizing that which is
the glory of mnan. In so doing we degrade ourselves
to the level of the beasts that perish. Keep the true
ideal of life ever before your eyes, and struggle
towards it.

IlWbat cause have we to be tbankful ? As a uni-
versity, we have this above aIl tri be thankful for,
that we are not dependent upon any political party,
or any ecclesiastical or inillionaire power, but that
we are free to live according to our bighest reason
and conscience, and to develop withont a suspicion
of any selfish or sinister influence. This is the posi-
tion occupied by the great universities of Great
Britain and Ireland. We have purchased this by
the labours of those who have passed away and by
our loyalty to their sacrifices and spirit ; and in due
time we or our successors shall reap the reward,
in an ever increasing potency in the highest life of
the country. It is the good of Canada which we
desire, and that good can be obtained only in con.
nection witb fle welfare of the Empire and the wel-
fare of the race. Again we have cause for thankful-

ness in the religious foundation of the University, and
the religions spirit which bas animated its benefac-
tors, governors and students. Zeal for freedom and
zeal for true religion-these were the great inspiring
watchwords whicb anirnated successive generations
of our Scotch ancestors. Lt was because tbey bad
thils spirit that our founders built Queen's in days of
trouble and privation. Should we or those who
corne after ns be false to this spirit, the glory shall
have departed but the spirit shahl live and find for
itself a new and still worthier forni.

IWhat are our short-comings ? I preter that
each of us shall answer this for himself. Each
ought to know bow littie be bas doue, compared to
what be bas received. If he does not know, he
would get little henefit froin another telling him.
This 1 ain sure of, that those whose shortcomnings
are fewest will be iiiost ready to confess- 'We are
unprofitable servants ;we have done that whicb it
was our duty to do.'"

communication.
THE LADIES AND TUE ALMA MATER.

To the Editor of the JIorral,-fTTENTION has lately been called iii the JOUR-
NAL, both editorially and Ilon behaîf of the
girls of Queen's " to the relation of the lady

students to the Aima Mater Society ; and beirrg in a
benevolent mood myself during this slack season. I
would like to add a word or two on behaîf of the
extremely small minority in Almna Mater who voted
against tbe "lcarrying of coals to Newcastle."

A letter froin Il One of tbe fittv-five " in the last
number was cornmented on and answered as fully as
was called for by the editor; but as one wbo was
very strongly opposed to the appropriation by the
A.M.S. Of $25 to the ladies, I would point out that
the spirit witb wbich. the proposed grant was re-
ceived is exactly that which was foretold, only, its
expression was perbaps a trille plainer than might
bave heen expected-eveu from men. The editor
passed over in silence the IlI objeat" witb which
the letter opened, probably believing that, althougb
the Senate rniglit still continue to recognize the So.
ciety as representing the students as a whole,
still it was the right and privilege of anyone to,
objeét.

Omitting the much vexed piano question, and the
annoyance infliéted by a rash proposaI. that on two
or three Saturday evenings during the winter, the
girl students sbould contribute some part of the
programme, the main contention of the article may
be summed up in one typical sentence- Let ns
bave fair play, equal rights to, ail and special favours
to none-let all distinctions be done away ini a
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society," etc. Whetber the invitation to take in the

mneetings of Almîa Mater during January and Feb-

ruary is regarded as conferring a special favour on

the ladies, or on the Society, is not muade quite ap-

parent ;we are given to understand, however, that

the rink is preferred, for their spare muoments. N.ýow,

without serionsly trespassing on the donmain of

Honour Philosophy, it rnay fnrther be questioned

whether equal rights and doing away with ail dis-

tinctions are ever ideutical. To iny mind the con-

fusion of these two ideas is responsible for the dis-

satisfaction with existing conditions, arnong those

who are anxjous to break down ail barriers, and 1

arn inclined to think that in this case the latter

course wonld effedSually destroy those rights which

ougbt to be most sacredly guarded by wornen. In

seeking fair play they are undonbtedly riglît, but in

identifying this witb the Chinarnan's Ilallee samnee,

boy, girl " policy, their own words condemin tbemn.

The writer acknowledges their present right to at-

tend meetings, but Ilsentimentally " tbey are debar-

red. Whose sentiment is thîs ? Snrely' not that of

the men-no sncb lofty feelings are attributed to

themn in the letter referred to. Moreover, as a mnat-

ter of fact, special invitations to attend have once

and again been giveni to the girl students, who do

flot seem to bear in mind that such marks of re-

spect have not been bestowed on any other class iii

the University. In so far as the question is one of

sentiment, it is evident that it rests verv Iargely wit l

the ladies theinselves, a consideration which renders

thein rather inconsistent clairnarîts for the abolition

of all distinctions. One thing is assured, t.e. if sncb

a rnillennium were reached, certain prerogatives

which now obtain would be forfeit. For instance,

men in Alma Mater with their lower instinct of

manliness, are, as a ruie, prohibited frorn attribut-

ing to others, witbout reason, sinister motives, and

sncb an unfair and uinreasonable insinuation as that

made to explain the so-called exclusion of girl stud

ents from the Society would hardly be in order.

I wouid venture to suggest that Il One of the fifty-
five- has bit on the wrong explanation for the
absence of the girls of the A.M .S. Sentiment ma3'
have a little to do with it. 1 hope it bas. But in a

mucb greater degree is it to he accounted for by a
very naturailiack of interest in the routine business
transadied. The little boy went to Anglican service
for two reasorîs-because he loved tbe Lord, and
hecause he liked it. Girl students have before now

attended not only open m-eetings wbere regular busi-
ness is always gone tbrough with first, and where they
might get an inkling of those terrible Ilsubjects dis-

cussed, "but also ordinary business meetings of the

Society; and I bave neyer heard it hinted that their
failure to continue in attendance was due to aught
there said or done of whicb tbey could not approve.

MEMBER OF THE UNE STRONG
CENTRAL ORGANIZATION.

INNOCENTS ABROAD.

GLEE, MAND(>LIN AND GUIIAR CLUB TOU R.JgCCORDI NG to the custoin establislied iast year
thue Glee, Mandolin anc1 Guitar Club went for

a short trip previons to the Xmas vacation.

In a car gratuitously supplied by the K. & P., we

journeyed îrortb as far as Renfrew, wlien the first

concert was given. Upon arriving at this fair town

we were welcornied by a strong delegation of Queen's

men who had mnade every arrangement for onr com-

fort. We enjoyed very nuch the hospitality of

those who so Ioyally entertained ns in their homes.

Other towns visited were Ariuprior and Almonte,

and in these places also we were giveni a hearty me-

ception by gradnates and friends.

J ndging froiu the continents of those qualified to

give an opinion, including the representatives of the

different papers in these towns, both clubs bave

imiproved since last year. The only adverse criti-

cismn we bave heard, cornes froin a representative of

the Renfrew Mercury, wbo evidentiy bad a Ilsore."

The clubs instrumental mnusic was greatly strength-

ened by the addition of Mr. Greenwood's piaying of

the cello, and the violin seleétions by Mous. Andrieux

were gmeatly appreciated ; be captivated bis aud-

ience in aIl tbree places. The Alinoute Gazette re-

fers to it as the best violin playing ever heard in that

place. Stewart Woods was a decided snccess as

elocutionist.

The boys generally report an excellent timie, even

better than that enjoyed last year. At the conclu-

sion of the concert in each of the three places the

ladies favored the boys in gown with a supper and

reception. At these assexublies the bours quickiy

passed away in gaines, dancing, and iuerrv con~ver-

sation, and even when it wore on to the smnal hours

of the morning the boys were loth to break away.

The clubs think of visiting one or two more towns

very sbomtly, and wiII, iu al probabiiity, wind

up the season by giviflg a concert iii Kingston.

SOME LOST cHORDN.

The boys vote Mr. Bleeker, the accomrpanist, "ail

ight "; he becamne a general favorite witb the boys.

Mclntosh evidently inistook the club for a Liter-

ary or Philosophic Society as be was always im-

rnemsed in Santon Resartus or Comte, Mill and

Spencer.

Dalton-" Renfrew and Arnprion are ail rigbt, but

Almuonte -. " Has Bunty cbanged bis mmnd since

îast year ?

WV. Lavel-"l By the gods of war, Almonte is the

whoie til>. I wilI visit here again before vacation is

over."
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Greenwood- 1 don't like the quality of the Al-
monte cigars."

Arnprior young lady-" Who is that pretty fellow
with the glasses." " Oh, that is Mr. Craig."

Woods- I refuse to be billeted with Guy any
more."

Reulfrew girl- Has Mr. Smith wooden arîns."
Mr. Tyner-"' No, he holds his arms that way s0

as to catch his high notes."
The Wart (Hastings) says lie will see the fun next

time.
Tyner and Malone report walking not good in

Renfrew, especially across the Suspension Bridge.
Mystery at Arnprior. " Who captivated Volume

and made him miss his train ?
Mr. Porteous-On a question of information,

who sat on the door.step fromn 12 o'clock uintil
2 a.m ?"

Mr. Laveli-"1 Mr. Presidenit, 1 objeét. This is a
base insinuation."

COPY 0F CIRCULAR RECENTLY SENT TO ALL
MEMBERS 0F TH-E UNIVERSITY COUNCIL.

Extract froiu the minutes of the Annual Meeting
of the University Council, April 26th, 1898 :

",The Principal subinitted his report. This year
(1898) having completed the twenty.first of his ser-
v'ice, hie outlined the progress of the University dur-
ing that time. The numnber of students, in ail the
Faculties, in 1876-7 was 130 ; in 1897-8, 589. Then
there was but one building, the one now used by the
Medical Faculty. In 1879 the main building was
erected ; in 1889 the Carruthers' Hall was added ;
and now the limit of accommodation has been
reaclied. 0f the 589 students, forttunately more
than ioo are extra-mural. It would be impossible
to accommodate the whole number in the class
rooms. The progress of the University can be seen
stili more markedly in the additions to the staff, and
to the equipment, and still more to the honour
work accomplished. Looking to the future, it was
absolutely necessary to either cail a haît or to pro.
vide more accommodation. He suggested that a
new building should be erecSted for Consulting
Rooms, Library, and Museum; with a Gymnasiu
ini the basement. Then the present library and
Museum might be uised as class rooims. Other sug-
gestions were inade by him as to the best means of
dealing with the eniergency ; but aIl involved a
probable expenditure of $50,uoo or $6o,ooo, for
buildings, and $2o,ooo more for maintenance. He
asked that the Couincil take into consideration the
whole matter, so that some action inay be agreed
upon next year. The Principal then discussed the

loss of revenue frorn decline in the rate of interest
and other causes in the past twenty-one years. Tbe
fees, however, had increased from about $300 to
over $ îo,ooo. Queen's is the only University in the
]and counting its benefaélors by the thousand, but
as few of thern are rich, it is necessary to enlist the
interest of aIl in so imiportant an undertaking as
that of increased accommodation."

DEAR SiR,-The Chancellor requests me to send
you this minute. He trusts that you wilI give the
mnatter fulîl and careful consideration, and consuit
with graduates and friends of Queen's in your vicin-
ity, in order that the best possible plan may be
adopted at the next meeting of the Couincil. 1 inay
add that the number of students this year is over
6oo, of whom only 9o are extra-mural. The Chan.
cellor will be glad to hear fromn ynu at any time on
this or any other mnatter affecting the welfare of the
University. Believe me,

Yours respedtfully,
.C. CONNELL,

Registrar.

POLITICAL SCIENCE AND DEBATING CLUB.

The regular meeting of the Political Science and
Debating Club was held in the English class room on
Thursday, Jan. 12th, at which Mr. Detrpster, in tbe
short time allotted him, gave quite a comprehen-
sive idea of the Fabian Essays, indicating the lines
along which the authors of tbose essays wrote. In
the absence of those who were to lead the discus-
sion, the President mnade some critical remarks on
socialistic ideas of governmental control of railways,
etc.

Christmnas holidays brought many joys, but they
brought also their burden of sorrow, when the sad
intelligence reached us that John Smith (nephew of
Dr. Knight> was dead. Last suner hie had an at-
tack of fever, froin which, it seems, he hiad neyer
thoroughly recovered. Being anxious to continue
bis studies, hie returned to College last October, and
the resuit was that the strain of study brought on
meningitis, which termninated fatally on the last day
of the old year. His first session with us was spent
mn Arts, but this session hie entered Medicine. He
had been with us but a year and a haîf, but even in
that short time manv had corne to know him as a
faithful student, and a man of more than average
ability. He was of a quiet, retiring nature, but bis
inoffensive and pleasant disposition deeply attached
to hima alI who had corne to know him. Our sym-
patby is extended to the bereaved relatives and
friends.
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CLASSICAL AND PIIILOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

On the afternoon of Monday, Jan. 16th, a meeting

of the Classical and Philological Society was held.

G. Clark read a paper written by W. NI. Brandon

on " Horace's Piéture of the Roman World." The

paper showed careful reading on the part of Mr.

Brandon, who treated fils suhbjeiét exhanstively.

Starting with the statement that trne poetry refleéts

the life and spirit of the flînes, Mr. Brandon pro-

ceeded to show that Horace's poetry in this respeét

is flot found wanting. We find there pictured in

vivid detail the varying phases of street life in

Romie, her social life, ifs pleasures and its sorrows.

In his satires the vices and extravagant tastes of

the times are rehuked. In his odes and epodes

morality is taught. Here and there throughout the

works of Horace may be gathered the main points

of Roman History :the varions struggles for empire

as well as the internai life of Romne. Throughont

bis poetry the idea of the power and magnificence

of Romie is ever kept before ns, as wel] as the lead-

ing trait of Romnan charaëter, vuz., "severitas." This

trait is shown in aIl phases of Roman life:. the

street adherence to law : the distinét division of

classes and the thoroughness of hier rule. Event in

the metrical construétion of Horace's poetry we see

this trait refleéted :the foi-in is striat and nnbend-

ing in perfeét harmony with Roman charaéter.

ATIILETICS.

HOCKEY.

At the Kingston Rink Iast Saturday night Quieen's

II. and R.M.C. IL played the first gamte in the inter-

mediate series of the O.H.A., Queen 's winning by

8-5. The teamis lined up as follows :

R.M.C. Il.-Goal, Chipmnan; point, Bingey;

cover-point, Kirkland ; forwards, Harvey and Myles

centres, and Carr-Harris and Byrne wings.

Q ueen's Il.-Goal, Carmichael ; point, F. F. Carr-

Harris; cover.point, Walkemn; forwards, Newlands

and Knight centres, and Cnrtin and Elliott wings.

Referee-Mack Murray, Frontenacs.

The Cadets had slightly the best of the play in the

irst haîf, the score standing 4-2 against Qneen's.

Myles and Harvey each scored two for Cadets,

while Newlands and Knight were responsible for the

two scored for Qneen's. In the second half Queen's

certainly out-played the Cadets, scoring six goals,

while their opponients got one. Knight scored three,

Newlands two, and "lChaucer" one. The goal for

Cadets was accidentally pLit through hy Queen's

point.

The ice was in poor condition, but notwithstand.

ing the gante was fast and quite rougli.

The first gaine in the O.H.A. senior series was

played last Monday night at the Kingston Rink be-

tween Qtneeni's I. and R.M .C. I., flie military men
heing defeated hy 15 goals te 4. The teams were :

R.M.C.-Goal, Chipînan ; point, Wilkie; cover-

point, McConkey; forwards, WV. Harty and( Bryne

centres, and( Kil-kland and lPiddingtoîî wings.

puien's-Goal, Carinihael ; point, Curtis; cover-
point, Merrill ;forwards, Dr. J. Harty and Dalton

centres, and Curtin and Carr-Harris wings.

Referee-Mack Murray, Fronterîacs.

The first haîf closed with the score 9li i in 9.uien's

favor, Dalton, Harty and Merrill doiîîg this p)art of

the work for Queen's, and Bryne for the Cadets.

Cadets played hetter in flhe second hiaîf, Harty and

Bryne scoring three goals, wvhile Qn)teen's added six

more f0 their score.

Bofli Qneen's teamns are withotit doubt the hest

the College hias placed on the ice for several years.

A greaf iniprovemnent is especially noticeable in the

second tearri.

INTEiZCOLLEGIArE FIELD sP'ORTS.

Correspoîîdence is at presenit going on ainong the

Canadian universifies and colleges regarding the

format ion of a union for flie furthering of field sports,
which hranch of athletics fias been in the past mutch

neglected. There is every hope of sticl a union

heing successfully fortrned, and the Athletic Comit-

tee of Queen's is putting ifs shoulder f0 the wbeel.

Airts Department.
JjMONG the Arts students the Conversazione is

receiving far fromt a good support. How

senior students cati have suich little college
1spirit as f0 accept the hospifalities of other institu-

fions and neyer give anything in retuirn is more titan

we cani accotint for. Nevertbeless it is a deploi'ehle

faël that every tinie a dinner or Conversazione is

inooted at Quciien's, at least so far as the Arts men

are concerned, it receivos a limited support. We

trust that somne means will be found f0 remedy fuis

defeét so that the mîeînbrs of future finance coin-

inittees will not experience flhe saine difficulties as

the inembers of the present comimittee.

Y. M. C. A.

On Friday, Jan. î3 th, the first Y.M.C.A. mneeting

of the niew year was beld in the junior philosophy

room. The attendance was fair and would have

been larger had not the Divinities an exanîination

at that hour. The suhject, -Hope," was well

treated b3' the leader. An interesting discussion of

the subject took place aniong the memibers. Notice

was given that at the meeting on the following

Thursday delegates would be selected to attend the

Brockville convention.
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CLASS REPORTS.
'0i.

The first regular meeting of the New Year was
held on Wednesday, Jan. iith, in the Junior Philos-
ophy room. Miss Harkness was miade critic. A
communication fromr the Arts Society was received.
Mr. Ellis gave the report of the IlAt Home " comn-
mittee, sbowing a surplus Of 32c. The following
programme was rendered :-Speech, Mr. Ayles-
worth ; chorus led by L. Macdonnell; recitation,
Miss Tracy; piano solo, Miss Shaw. After ail able
criticismn by Miss Harkness, the meeting adjourned.

102.
The regular meeting was held on Monday even-

ing, Jan. 16th. A communication from the Arts
Society was read, re the talking in the halls. The
resignation of the Prophet was received and laid on
the table till next meeting. The IlAt Home " coin-
mittee presented their report, and there being a. de-
ficit Of 04.50 the Treasurer was instruc5ted to pay
over that amouint to the cou venor of the finance
coimittee. L. P. Silver gav'e notice of a motion to
add two clauses to the constitution. The meeting
was then favored witb a piano duet fromn Misses
Dickson and Silver; and short addresses from the
new mernbers. The critic, Miss G. Power, gave ber
report and the meeting then adjourned.

McDOUGALL-McD)ONALD.

A quiet marriage was that which was celebrated
at the borne of Mr. John McDonald on Wednesday
evening last, when his daugbter, Annie E., was
united in rnatrirnony with Mr. J. B. McDougall,
B.A., principal of the North Bay public scbool.-
Carleton Place Herlad.

Mr. McDougall was an illustrious inber of '96,
and the JOURNAL extends congratulations. Well
done, IlCoesar."

At the Freshinen's "At Home." Miss M. (to ber
escort at refresbmients)-"' Mr. G-r-b-rn, wouldn't
you like to forage round for sonie fruit ?

Gr-bi-in-" No! wouldn't you 2''
Miss M- Not just now ; 1 think it is as little as

you could do for me."
Gr-h-m-"l Nit; help yourself and make yourself

to home."

Jno. McConnell while disporting bimself on the
ice in the barbor on a recent evening bad the mis-
fortune to cross the orbit of an ice-boat at the
wrong time. The damnage to the latter we have
beemi unable to ascertain, but John was beard to re-
mark as be ruefully surveyed the bruised and
swollen extremity, "Boys, oh boys, tbere's no dagesh
lent about that caif."

£adkts' Columu.
COMMENTS.BAC K again from the holidays! The two weeks

have slipped away alruiost before we kriew
they were begun, and now once more we

unpack our trunks, draw trou) themn buudles of good
resolutions, alas, aIl broken, and wipe the two-weeks-
old dust fromn the books we took home with us.
No longer are we surrounded by an admniring faniily
and make ourselves ill witb the relics of Christmnas
feasting. No more do our big brothers from To-
ronto expatiate upon the fall's delightful football
season, or our intirnate friends froin McGill talk
about hockey. (We had them there, tbough; they
bad forgotten last winter's gauîe,-but, of course,
their full teain was not playing! !) Ah no! we are
among friendly faces again, but still, we have no
time to think of friendly faces. Our neglected books
look down on us, paper and inki lie on our tables,
and in every corner of the rooin we seein to read
that awful sentence of the calendar, " Fortnightly
essays will be required." The sins of our youth are
being visited on our heads ; with a groan we take
up the peu, open the encyclopedia and begin.

The question mooted in the last numiber of the
JOURNAL as to the place the lady students shaîl
occupy in the Alma Mater Society is an extremnely
important one. 0f course we have a perfect right
now, as far as the letter of the law goes, to all the
privileges 'enjoyed by members; but could any
change be more radical, would anything ruake a
more thorougb revolution in college practices, than
our claiming these privileges ? The letter was
answered in the last number, but the lady editors
would like to say a word about it tbemselves as a
matter lying peculiarly within their province.

We do not believe that public opinion among the
lady students is ni favor of any sucb change of
customs. IlOne of the Fifty-five"- says that the
A.M.S. is not, and cannot dlaimi to be, representa-
tive s0 long as the ladies do not attend the meetings.
But surely this is not souund logic. By the very act
of paying the fee we become bona-fide inenibers,
and as sucb are represented by the Society.
Whether or not we choose (and it is a mere matter
of choice ; there is no mile against it) to appear in
the junior pbilosophy roorn every Saturday evening
at eigbt o'clock, bas, we tbink, nothing to do witb
that.

We mnust not forget how generously we have been
treated. It very seldomn happens that any wish of
the majority of the girls is not gratified, and we do
appreciate their kindness, but we cao understand
that many of our number wotuld prefer having these
things corne less as a favor to us personally than be.
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cause they are recognized as right and best. Might

flot this be gained, in part at least, by a proper use

of the Levana Society? If the Levana were to at-

tend to ahi business affecting the girls, make its

decisions and then pass these ou the foriu of recomi-

mendatiorîs tu the A.M.S., we believe that we could

let our wisbes be kuown ini a rnuch more dignified

fashion thani the one at preserit in vogue. And we

think that nu one would deny us, as a body, the

right to express our opinions about our own attairs.

This is nu new principle. 'It is used in appointing

the lady riembers of the JOURNAL staff; aIl we wish

is an extension of it tu take in other thiugs. This

would surely be rmore becoinig than our present

course, and infrnitely more su than that proposed

by "Que of the Fifty'-frve." Only, it prestipposes a

larger attendance at the Levana mneetings than bas

beeri custoinary. One rmore strong reason for

coruing!

Y. W. C. A.

The Christmras meeting of the Society was held

on the 2uth Dec., as many uf our- nembers were

leaving the city early in the wveek for their holidays.

Miss Minnes read an excellent paper on the joys

and privileges which are ours, particularly at this

season. She spoke of how the true Christmas

spirit ever leads us t, share ur blessings with ur

less fortunate sisters, thns by our loving lîelpfulness

increasing our own store of happiness by sharing it.

A Christrmas miessage fruru Miss MeKellar, M.D.,

Our Honorary President, was read :

" Over and uver the cry is heard
'Corne and bring os the saving word;'
Over and uver the message rings
From the loving lips ut tihe King of Kings,
' Go and tell them, 'tis my command,
Go and tel] themn in every land;'
And while one soul of the sons of men
Waits for the word fromn lp or pen,
We who have heard it must tel] them again."

Miss McCallum led the New Year meeting on

"True Sncccss," and pointedl ont how ur ideal of

success is often a false une ; how success in studies,

POPularity, farine, wealth, and even happiness, while

gond in tl)emîselves, faîl fair below the standard of

"4our high calling in Christ Jesus," and bow His life

0f apparent failure was the greatest success this

world has ever seen.

I asked the New Year for some motta sweet,

Some rule of life by which to guide my feet;
1 asked and paused, it answered soft and low,

God's will ta kproiiv.'

WilI knowledge then suffice, New Year?" 11 cried:-
But, ere the question into silence died.
The~ answer came: ' Nay this remember, tua--

God's will ta do.'"
Once more I asked: ' Is there still more ta tell?'

And once again the answer softly feIl:
Yes, this une thing, al] things above-

God's will ta lave.' I

ON THE RINK.

He was skating alone on the rink,

' Mid the merry light-hearted throng.
The bright-faced glad couples sped by him,

So joyfully gliding along.

He sawv a gray fur coat quite near him,
Andl his heart said, - 'Tis she! *Tis she!"

He 1kew to her side and whispered,
-Dear M-, corne anrd skate wjth me."

Then straight she turned and froze him,
Wrth an eye hie could not evade,

And his knees grew weak beneath himi-
' Twas the other gray-coated maid.

He skates no more 'mung the maidens,
His heart is like lead in bis breast;

But he chases the puck with the foremost,-
He's concludea that hockey jr best.

CORRESPONDENCE.

If the columns of the flrSt JOURNAL for 'ggc cari

afford space for a further discussion of the status

of the girls in the A. M. S., 1 would ask tHe

kindly indulgence of the editors for the use of the

saine. The spirit of tiniversal kindness witb which

Christmnas-tide had filled nie, gave me twinges of

regret when, on perusing the holiday nuinher of the

JOURNAL, 1 found that my reinarks, which were

ruade in perfect innocence and good faitli, had so

roused tlîe ex-editor that, as the school-boy would

say, Ilhle got rnad and called mie naines." Had my

contribution been read in the spirit in which it was

written, hie would scarce have so far lost his dignity,

even in a journalistic controversy. However, in

future I shail remember it is dangerous to attack an

editor upon his own grounnds, even thongh hie should

invite , criticisin-anything but indifference "-and

with this contribution I shail retire fromn the contro-

versial field.

As to being Ila woman's rights advocate " 1 lay

no dlaim to the title. The position of waman in

political ruatters can safely be left to the npward

evolution which everywhere marks the course of

history,-eveiitually slie will liere or elsewhere

reach'that status in which lier influence and power

will be greatest. The idea, Iîowev'er, which at pires.

ent the phrase Ilwomnan's rights advocate"I caîls up

in the minds of our best inen and woruen is flot at

ail applicable to any of the Qneerî's girls.

As to the reference to the character of the discus-

sions of the A.M.S., we thought even the proverbial

Scott would see that the writer was not serions arnd

so did not think it necessary to label the rernark

Ilj oke." Needless to say we are pleased to receive

assurances that. nothing worse than cold logic

(which, however detrimuental to womankind, if taken

in excess, has neyer been knowir to harm man's

nobler nature) marks the proceedings tliere. Some-

times, indeed, whisperiflgs get abroad of discussions
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wherein epithets not only lnke-warîn but bot were
flung across the halls by prominent members.
Probably on sncb occasions IlSister Mary " allowed
her unruîly inember to kindie a great matter with a
little fire.

As to the piano question, we are so dense that we
stili l'ail to grasp the point which the ex-editor says
he Iltried to inake." The tact that the bill for tlue
hire of the piano used by the girls lias always been
sent on to the Principal by the Levana Society, nat-
urally led to the supposition that the Senate paid
for sncb hire. If, as we are now assnred, the sum
bas always been voted by the Atbletic Conrnmittee of
the A.M.S., what advantage could it possibly be to
the girls to have the donation made by tbe Society
as a whole ? Or, are we to have two pianos, one
provided by the Coxnznittee and the other by the
Society ?

As a question of informration, did the editor read
tlîe editorial in conneétion with iny former letter?
If so I cannot see bow he iîîterpreted the Ilslack
season " as having any reference to Ouîr studies.
Tbis, also, we are Iltoo dense to cornipretieuîd," for
in both cases the time referred to was the early part
of tbe second ternu when there was not inuch busi-
ness belore the Society. Perhaps we are nnduly
sensitive, but thiere seeîned to be a sliglit tinge of
condescension, which is not bighly comrpliientary, in
the suggestion of uitilizing tbis season for a series of
meetings whicb would afford us entertaînment. It
recalîs incilents in our childish clays, when some
kind oid gentleman after service said, IlYou bave
been a real quiet girl so here's a stick of candy."
Tbongb stili capable of enjoying pleasuire with aIl
the gust of youth we have, I hope, out-grown tbis
stage even when the candy takes the forrn of enter-
tainmeut.

Do flot fear, gentlemen, the girls are not longiug
to curtail your opportunities of sbarpening your
wits and of cultiv'ating your lorensic talents by
asserting their rights in the A.M.S., but be consist-
ent, and so long as your sentiment lowers your esti-
mate of a womnan wbo mentions the possibility of
exercising ber rigbts of membership in your Society,
cease ta throw uipon ber shoulders the grave re-
sponsibility of availing herself of ail tineans within
her reacb to insure the filling of the offices in the
gift of the Society by men who are fltted by tbeir
true worth to uiphold and dIo honour to the namne of

Queen's.ONE 0F THE FIFTY-FivE.

{According to the old-fashioned notions under the
influence of whicb we were broiught up, it is the
inalienable righlt of woman to have the last word in
any controversy. So far as we are concerned,
therefore, the present case is closed.-ACTING-ED.]

____ fl.iIcaICo1ke-g.
NOTES.

V ROM a notice recent]y posted we learn that the
Chancellor bas donated a pnize of $70 to be
given to tbe final student taking the highest

aggregate marks, writing on tbe Ontario Council
Exams., and taking bis fiftb year eitber in Queen's
or Europe. This is but anotber evidence of the
interest our worthy Chancellor bas in the University
as a wbole, and we trust that bis practical hint as
to the needs of the Medical Departuient will not be
forgotten. The great need of our Medical Depart-
ment at present is the endowment of "chairs"~ in
the different subjedis sufficient to enable ten Pro-
fessors to devote their entire time to their subjeéts.
There is not one who is adequately paid for bis ser-
vices and while we bear tribute to their faitbfulness
we cannot but regret that their circumistances at
tinies comipels their absence iroin classes and clinics
necessitating, especially in the two final years, a
waste of tirne inuch deplored by advanced students.

We are given to understand that tbere will be
tbree bouse surgeoucies granted tbis year, a change
tbat will be inuch appreciated by the coming gradu-
ates. Iu this conneétion we dare hope that the
operating surgeon will see bis way clear to bave the
bouse sulrgeonls assist bin ii ah bhis operations. At
present the nnly advantage a bouse surgeon seeins
to bave is to stand on the floor clotbed in a wbite
apron and obstruct the students' view iustead of
sitting in Ilthe gods " and baving bis view obstruft-
ed. Tbe superinteudeut invariably has one of the
bouse surgeons administer the anoestbetic wbile be
stands by arîd gives instructions, and we thiuk it
would only be fair to the other that be should at
least receive the instruction by assistiug the opera-
tor.

We extend heartiest congratulations to Mr. J. W.
Barton, wbo, during the festive Xinas season, joined
tbe M.M.P.A. He is a little fellow but very daring.

Some of the Meds. are anxious to flud ont what
nerve touic a visiting couibined clergyman, surgeon,
and toreigu rnissionary used, as tbey think dîd they
but kuow the Ilmixture " they would have a Ilgold
mine."

The River Jordan averages two teet deep, rapids
and al; what is the draught of the proposed

yacht?"

If a mani represeuts as President a company witb
a surplus of $3a,ooo, why does he nee(l to travel
4,000 miles to beg material to build a $200 yacht ?

Tbe Medical Dinner, tbe one event towards which
aIl Meds. eyes are ever turned, was held witli the
usual ceremonies ai the Hotel Frontenac ai Dec.
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22nd, 1898. Tbe menu was ail tbat could be desired

and Mr. Crate, the proprietor of the liotel, deserves

every student's thanks for bis share in inaking tbe

dinner tbec uxost successful ever held under the aus-

pices of the iLsculapian Society. Neyer iii the bis-

tory of Medical dinniers bas there been better

appointinent, speeches, attendance or order. Iu re-

gard to tbe speeches, soi-ne of the guests bave

expressed to the speakers their appreciation of the

sentiment whicb animated themn, as well as the

excellent manner in which these were delivered.

As to tbe order observed it cannot be more fittingly

described tbani in the words of one of the guests,

who said the studeuts present were "lsurprisingly

attentive and disgustiugly suber." Great credit is

certainly due the meixibers of the dilfeérent coummrit-

tees for the work they performned, although soxue of

the niemubers of coruiuittees seeuncd to be over-

worked, especially two of the Eutertaining Commiit-

tee who had to retiie before the close and take a

mnuch-needed rest. It seeins to have been particu-

larly gratify-iug to the Faculty to note the higher

standard upon which ail departments were ordered.

Wvas there a Faculty song ? Well !ask the Pro-

fessors who waited su anxiously with unlit cigar for

their turn. After they had been sung the first re-

mark was, IlThat is nut su bad, have yoin got a

match 2" 0f President, guests. speeches, songs,

dinner and order, we mnay write over the dinner

Of 1898 iu large caps, THE BEST.
Our apologies are certainly due the F'aculty for

the appearance of the song in tbe public prints. It
was put in without any authority and must have

been secured by some une wbu did not under-

stand the nature of the dinner.

Science ball.
NOTES.

SVERYTHING round thxe Hall bas settled down

tu normal again since tbe bolidays. Even the

HCI bas appeared again and gladdened the
hearts of the chernical analysis friends. Several im-

Pruvements have been made in the laboratories
during the vacation. New air and steamn batbs have
been added tu the quantitative laboratory, but by
Messrs. McKelveýy & Bircb, from the designs, we
believe, of unr late demonstratur, Dr. Lehmann.
The draft hoods on the different desks bave been
iMpruve(l, and it is the intention tu keep the ventilat-
ing fan running aIl the time.

The pruspectors are agairi with us. There is

not quite as large a class as usual, but it is early
yet and their number is increasillg every day.

At a meeting of the Engineering Society, held

Friday, 13th inst., A. H. Middleînis was appumnted

Science represeutative for 'o2 "lAt Home.", He re-

ports having ha(l a iuust enjoyable tirne. At the

same meeting a comnuittee cunsisting of Messrs.

Merritt, Instant, Grahamn, Craig, Stevens, Fraleck,

Murray, Redniond and *Fairlie was ap[)ointed to

rnsh along the Science dinnier. This takes place

next nîonth and is the social event of Science Hall.

Already the prospects are very bright for even a

more snccessful dinner than last year, if such a

thing be possible.

Q uery.-How inany of the boys sat on those

freshly varnished radiators ?

it is rnînored that one of oui- number was

"knocked ont " in thec gymnasiumn by one of bis col-

leagues quite recentlv. George, we believe, is open

to receive challenges for the chaiupionship of the

college.

Have yoti heard Alf's storiette about the school

teacher and the squirrel ?

Prof. DeKalb is expected back from Mexico tbis

week.

What's the inatter with calling the class in assay.

ing an IlAiI.day-Suicker ?"

Prof. Carr-Harris is again attending to business,

having recovered froni a severe attack of la grippe.

NOTES.CHE abrupt softening of the xveatber is very try-
ing to such a sensitive organisixi as Diviuiity

Hall. Besicles the ice is soft, and one wonld

feign plead a Bye, were it not that sucb an excuse

would too plainly indicate softening of the brain,

and we are in a too badly organized conditioil to

afford any such admission. The Bishop was away

for over a week, and 50 nothing could be dune.

One of the eiders retuirned humming , Little Bo

Peep," but his very fleece was left hehind and the

blast is Iltenipered to the shorn lamb." Hence the

softness of the weatber retèrred to in the foregoing.

Furthermore, one of the Professors does not ask us
to agree witb bis statements, not to discuss tbem,

but simply to learn theux. This is tuo soft. Better

a stroke on tbe head with a club of Trutb than sncb
agreeing to disagree. It is aIl very emervatiug and

accounts for the inicoherence which, withi a sense of

duty, constitutes this paragraph. Let nu man be

deceived.

A recent cupy of The Prairie Witness. a church
paper, pubhished iu Indian Head, Assa., contains
some itemns of interest. J. W. Mnirhead is one of

the publishi2g committee. Rev. A. Fitzpatrick,

Fort Qu'Appelle, bas an article entitled IlA Com.
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parison of Teunyson's and Wordsworth's Concep-
tions of Nature."

IlThe country sections of Miînnedosa congregation
will henceforth be worked by a student Linder Mr.
Herbison's supervision. The pastor's time is al

needed to look after our growing interests in town.

* * Saltcoats is vacant so far this winter. They

have a sulent pulpit in Dongola, and this state of

aff airs is likely to continue until the graduates of

eastern colleges conclude to brave the worst."

The Witness is a very interesting little paper,

"started as a help to the laying of good foundations

in this new land."

The Moderator, in bis New Year's sermon, eiii-
phasized the necessity of writing three letters for

every two written in the old year, that the state take

no barm and the church cause no loss.

The Pope will axiathematize every Livinity student

who does not support the Coiiversat.

Finally, we are ail glad to ineet Rev. Robt. Laird

again iii an engagement continming last year's course

of lectures on "The History of Dogina."

CHE Glasgou' University Magazine is a very bright
and breezy exchiange. Its humour is gener-

ally good and there is plenty of it. Its two

main idiosyncrasies are its proneness to talk about

itself, and its vigorous homnbardiîîent of the Granta

and everything else that bears the ear-marks of

Cambridge. The G. U. M's. Christinas nuinhber is

an excellent imagazine in ligbter vein, and refleCts

credit on the energy and ahility of the staff and tbe

contributors. But it talks about itself iu true Ameni-

can style and one can alîrîost ima 'gine he is reading

a buînptious New York Daily wbich bas in its own

estimation effeéted a Ilscoop " or deteriued tbe

policy of flhc Federal goveruiment. Besides mnier-

ous pencil sketches the Christmnas numiber contains a

picture of Principal Story, whose strong fearless

counitenance hears testimony to the sketch which

tbe editor gives of hlm, and in which he says, "Iii

aIl bis utteranees one could not refuse boniage to

two of the manliest qualities ans' buman beiug cau

possess-intensity of conviction mand uitnnistakea bic

fearlessness.

The Ainerican Collegiate Institute Monitor of

Smyrna, Turkey, is perhaps the mnost Unique

journalistie effort of which we have any know-

ledge. It is issued fortnightly dnring the school

year under the auspices of the Debating Club of the

above institution, comprises eight pages, not incliîd-

ing caver, and may be had for the soin Of 14 pias-

ters. The unique feature about the Monitor is the

fadi that the whole paper including the design of
the front cuver, is the product of the peu, and such
inechanical exI)edients as type and press are un-
known. We heartily cominend the zeal and ability
of our young friends with the musical naines in far
away Ttirkey and wish a long and prosperous life to
the Monitor.

The President of the Debating Club, uinder whose
direction the paper is published, is Rev. J. P. Mac-
Nauighton, wbo graduated froin Queen's in 1884.
The contents and the careful execution of the work
are alike coimuendable, and our oId friend is to be
congratulated upon the thoroughness of the work
that he and his confreres are carrying on in their
Collegiate Institute.

The JOURNAL exten(ls congratulations to J. M.
Farrell. B.A.. and A. B. Cunningham,. B.A., both
ex-Presidents of the A.NI.S., who îîow wear the titie
IAldermnan," having been chosen by the eleétors of

St. Lawrence Ward to represent thein in this year's
city couincil. Mayor Ryan is also an ex-President
of the A.M.S., and] was at one tiie editor of the
JOURNAL. The man who takes an aIl-round interest
in college affairs during bis student days, is the man
wlîo wjll take an interest in civie and national
affairs, aud whio will serve his fellow citizens well in
any capa'ity.

BOOKSI1
Text Books, Callege Supplies, and

Miscellaneous and Standard Works .

at very Iowest prices. Orders for+

Books by mail promptly aud care- +

fully attended ta (q (q@

R. UGLO"%N & 00.
Succeaisors to John Henderson & Co.

86 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON, ONT

~ f~fD ~for:::
MMEDED G OW0 Students

4t.-AT 50c. A PAIR'-,,
Furs and Hats proportionally low.

Queen's Colors with every Hat.

GEORGE MILIS & CO.
NOTED FOR LOW PRICES.

.170 WELLINGTON«.STRE[T.


